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XJ. s. xnatnet coarse '
No cues for the May0t Cour

SUU wm fr to m&k iu own mIm- -
ttoo. Use or U moil illaotnoa,
MMAlhlr tkm mMl .SMn.trinn. man fr v "

J
Cm veil; oolditr, lUlMau, patriot,
1U0 AMOCltUOO 10 mUCQ in DMd Of

laodo vilfe wtuch to baild ft oait&ble
. . I

mioeoi citUoo, who oImdo not far
i irosa oidiwo fiu do iiooe to mars i

hia erare. Tha Leffialatnra aDDro- - I

Lj .P" ounareaaouarpiuance. . . . i

. . . . . - . ... inoi coniaoi io aup afcuua ooi --penny
vtaa tarn, bat propoao to erect a
abaft -- thai abail b a, credit to tbe
Stau aod worthy of the graat man I

rKr. m.nn u- - 1

Tm rvaonl. of Wilmiiietoa ar asked I..... 0 . . . . I

v, wwMvk kimm j(nmiu
Darooaav Coainbatiooa are comioz I

I," . . .....iiuBupHw ui ma u- -

KlT omewing w
una Tory prajjaewonaj pmxpoae. air.
- - -

t . i. i? r . imi aa nnTiniMwiim WnnUQUODI, I

uajbv miattawauoa, dj auiuontj
of K. F. Oox. Preaxdant.

Tb difficnlUes eoyirooing the Gtr - 1

fiald AdainiaUaUon are incraaibg
wn vaak. Thu litMt annAinM I

a tbreauoed war upon him by the
Su, Boat, nio G.r?.y
mu ui --ran wit vi wviujmway --oju i

are tJaraUeolg to bring np afresh I
. .... , , , I

Urady, I' - - - - - m

the ohief ihieLowas the Washineton I

r a ft at a Isuptioiicait, ana uornam is nts eo- - i

i tor. Thaipapar baa fee rather
.aa.aaUng damaging thing, about
the rrwaidcot. This will cause Gar-- I

field to make war on Gorhams con- -

firaaaUoo. A dispatch oa the 30th I

to the Cbarleatoo ffe says :
--As has bMn aLaiad in a formar I

dispatch, the X'resideot has signified
.- - fniM, m. rrl..SntK. h' .v...' v.jwMmm t-- u wmu uww io.iu

. "J!2w mm iiirniniinnu ' mw. inmrin Mxgmwot
I wer o4mitttd latotbe chtttcf'Thoxe
I DT0) MOB IWTOtJ COOTOTllOOt.
I tr.-- t rTK., rj
I of lot woekchlMofMr.TLOBloBrooki.

now ntanlxAo-'Ftt- t oooat7Tu bcreed

.i.um If mnnW 'rW ff
I oaddowj or parmJtyou lut .Tauraaay eren--

lor. MToiAiorxnAUoairum ait- -

T. B. otwma-- t

and tmraod 'ao ripWlytb' ocarcoiy aay--
tbiai wai aaTad.' "jIxx QDlct waa aick aod
oaaWato wtctor:ui;nwae, aaa proo--

ably wonW nara peiuneaiotM ameapm
iimiT irrim or hftirt enoara to eei ner

nnt Mr.
iBinraaoa.

Nexo Bernidn: There brer sixty
liceoaed carta and draya runaing oa the
streets of Now Berne. Oyttera nerar
theleas haTa bepa aDandaaWaodaoiaattue
exoeeoingiT WW BXTOT Ol .WrrMWCaBI.
tusheL and ther were aDom as gooa as ine
aYartse. Work In good earnest Is now

.v - 4.n' wvDWII UWNUa kii" OW " ' ."twUVUIU--
pioteo, we iearTic tnia Doiicung wuinoi ooiy
baooe of tbe most ewcnre; rat alao one of
the handsomest of the Wad' In the State.

Qq last ThuCTday xngtn ay attempt was
--- -.

n--

,,- .VofClnh
Hoce,-e- a CrTa atraet. -

' vl t..Vwniuua uuti hsv mtv umim "j I I. ..111.. R. iV.fV..UU WUUWWWHMIHIH "'x.nu,7 'uro cnawau Hiiiwwwuu wim?t'X''Z;
with age, like Rip Van Winkle when be
ewoke from his araabert, and If the jlg"

- - a w an hBtamjat Mnas fiima". TJh ''SothnoPem for damans out of whom a ginger I

virrinla ladt who saw as recently for the..o j. Jjgg
with a gray oeara ana surer iocJM,,ieaning
oa a long staff for ropporv anaiting
with the Qreclaa bend 1 All from those I

mlachlsTons - toyat dabblorf us . JatheC
because we turned root Deiore tney am

rw s-- sr
for a liTiog not fame I

New Berne fut JSAeU: The

J'rT, T
of AnriL 1831. numbered 7.630 tuba, con
taining an aTerage weight ox na potsnoi,
aMremlnc 1.S44.000 Donads of fresh fiib:
this stateaant does not Include salt fish.

other Tartetlse of which hundreds noon
husdrsds of barrels are shipped through- -

b,iSf? St- I?" itnnledlstet
-- JV.""4""0'io ijTiTV oiiir. iiun corn umm utru -

.on,, 0f tbU corn Is actually shipped to
noiBi in Wak eoantT. Strawberries.

The following ts a list of the urand ynry
.drawn and Impanelled yesterday morning:

R. 8. Radctine, foreman; Nicholas Mor
rls, Stephen H. Morton, Hardiog'Johnaon,
J; W. Collins, Aarotf-Kelloee- . 'J. W:
Smith, B. F. White, Julius ' W 'Taylor, F.
a. llaydeo,"N. W.. Ijpbenck, W.' ix. Al

merman, uaniel ifillieon,. tt. ureenourg,
u. oiuui, a. x . naii, ass , wm, o. a.,
Brown, John J. Guyer.

There were only two cases disposed of
as follows: : :'

O. Salvenson vs. cargo of salt. Motion
for decree against claimants of salt for bal
ance of salt. Motion granted.'

The evening aesaion waa consumed in
the hearing of the case of the United States
vs. J. C. Wright, of Columbus, who wss

.

charged with a violation of the law in not
I destrovini? the atamaa on emhtv tobacco

bdxes. The orotecution was ablv con-
ducted bv Judee Albertson. the District
Attornee! and Mai. II. M. fltedman aiw
peered for the defendant Tbe jury ren
dered a verdict of not guilty. Many com
pliments were paid Maj. Stedman for the
skill and ingenuity with which he con
ducted tbe defence, which resulted in a

,i m. I... i si at j s lmumpnnns ncqu.uai ol we ueienuam, a
well known citizen of the county of Co- -

lumbus.

voinnnns uoaair. -

u iiuiuBUH) BuoijuK aa
Pleasant um, uoiumhus county, on Batur-
day last, at tbe annual May Day celebra
tion of the Sunday Schools of the county.
The first day was devoted to school exer
cises, each school of the . county taking
part In the exhibition in turn ; the exercises,
we) understand, being highly creditable to
all! concerned. It is estimated there were
between two and three thousand- - persons
on the ground.

The next day (Sunday) an address was
delivered by Hon. Edward Cant well, upon
the subject of the condition of the country
and the remedy. The speaker was intro
duced by CoL T. S. Memory, Superlnten
dent of the Sunday School Union, and
commenced his remarks by requesting tbe I

Rev. Mr. McMillan, pastor of the Baptist
I
I

cbarcb at WhitevUle. to read to the assem.
blage an extract from Sc Paul's Epistle I

to Timothy, which is descriptive of the I

ler d. Vu, which h. inuodocrf
to the audience, and commented upon a
summary of the news of the day, taken
from the Star of Saturday, and contain,
ing a list of the crimes which bad been I

committed since tbe beginning of tbe
meeting a most fearful record of almost I

every offence against life, property and.so- -

clety recognized in the catalogue. He said
the causes of the crimes were directly to be
traced to drunkenness, irreligion and illit
eracy. The remedy was in this county in
the hands of the people; their's also wss
the fearful responsibility for its continu--1

aooe.
At the close of the address there was

some fine singing by tbe choir, and the Im-

mense audience then dispersed to their re-

spective homes.

neiir weatner Baiiettw.
The following will show the state of I

the thermometer, at the staUons . named, at I

8.00 P. M. veaterdav. Waahineton meant
Itime, and also tbe amount of rainfall , in I

nrha fnr th twnntv.fnnr hnnra Anrlinor I
J o I

daily at 3 P. M, except . Tuesday, when it I
, . . . . . I

is iuuwuuj mj
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta.... 67 .10 Ltrain

Got haaa elecuoo as ao insult to his I ceired aad shipped alaoe the first of
and to himself per-- T than waa erer before known la a ear- -

I'creen pets, leuoce, radishes, turnips sndlt is8L
snrtnf cabbaxe among the 'luxuries I

I m it ii r . .'li . -
mi owiww vjp mm n iqun,

NEW:ADYERTISEMKNT8.

A Card.
TTVO THK PKOPLB OF WILMINGTON WANT

I- - k0 tow MMio 11 cempoaad. oraot r Or do

they think they already Snow 1 ir tbeyse know
I rdliketokmowtow they found Hoati rwifonaa

SiT rhnBaaI xoona ua way io ju uemMomri atore. naaaa
cau ou h maa mwk at u; u won s nun yon, ware a
no harm ia It it haa no home, thens-- there ia
something' ataerxBiovra boet it. Thoroaah Baae
can bo emaiiT Kmrnea in bix weimra. 1 win tr mon ik loDfjcr, lam etui to ee found at Mai.
D. jr. nerane'a.

Very reepectf ally,.' ..ajalt,. t

lOOOBales
HAY XA8TKRN AND TDfOTHT,

; Bnah Prime White 009N,
s,ow uaia uatb.And Beet Bolted MB AX It North Carolina.

- PRKSTOM OUMMTNO OO..
.; r-- : ' Millers and Grain aadmyttf PeanBtJeelare.

The Blues.
Bine RBOATTA Cloth (Sogliah),
Bine YACHT C3oih (Kagllah),
Bine BATI8TB Cloth resell).
Bine 8BBOK Oloth (Domeatlc!).

Made toorter in teat and moat approred etyllea.
MUBSUN,

my 4 It .Clothier and Merchant Tailor

SOLUBLE

PACIFIC GUANO.

200 Tons
OF THIS MOST POPULAR FXBTIUZIH jost

SXCXIVi) AND POR 8A LB BT

Alex. Sprunt & Son.
my S lw

Dress Goods.
N THIS DEPARTMENT WB ARB OPPIR.

ING SOMB GOOD THINGS, CHEAP.

MANY NEW THINGS IN LACES

AND EMBROIDERIES.

STRAW MATTINGS. TnE PRI
CES ARE TELLING.

CARPETS ARE CHEAP.

Renpectfally,

B. M. ncINTIRE.
my 3 tf

DBBP BOCKgODA,
AND VICHY WATERS

ON DRAUGHT

WM. H. GRKXH,

- Drajrjtiet,
mp 1 U Market St., bet. Front and Beooad

Lime. Lime.
TMJLL SUPPLY BEST ON THE MARKIT.
A.
LOWEST' PRICES.

One HOR8B fr sale

my 1 St J. A. 8PRINQIP.

Mrs. J. W. Cameron
OPEN HER HOUSE. AT WRIGHTS-VILL- B

"yy-IL-

SOUND. THUR8DAY, MAT 5th. for the

Snmmef. Permanent and Transient Boardera as

commodate'd on reasonable tertna. any 1 St

Grand Opening
OF . SPRING" AND ' SUMMER MILLINERY.

will be a grand opening of Pine French
Milliner. noMiatinir of u tne miMmt atia or hiBonantH. irivwvtsi Ac. from tha leading uvusve wi
New York and Paxla. at Mr, a. A. Lninidea'a. oo
Thnraday. Friday and Saturday of thia week . Tha
ladles are respectfally invited to calL

my i si-- a. a. l.v Ja.au mm .

Slimmer Styles !

. FELT AND STRAW HATS !

HARRISON ALLEN.,

my 1 tr Hattera.

Cc Roddick
45 Market Street.

TITE HAVE NOW ON HAND A BEAUTIFUL
VT assortment ef :the above at prices raaglag

from 15 cents to 919 00.
LACES AND BAMBURQS.

Our line in Laces 'and Hamberea has savar
been so complete aa at thia time. We are openins;
many novelties.

NECK RUFFLING.
A New Line Jnst received.

BROWN RODDICK.
apStf . 45 Market St.

Lee,,; Sa
.
Lse

, .'NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Lulelana : State Ixittery
PLACE MAY 10. CAPITAL PRIZETAXES Whole tickets. SJ oo; Halves, ft 00.
Addreaa Lock UOXT7.

ap 13 if - Witminfton. ft. C.

"Try,
Mrs. Job Pern's Man Tonic Bitten.
rfURES SCROFTJLA, RHTUMATI8M, HEART
J Disease, Chronic Bllioua Colic, and aU klada of

Brnptiona aad Skla Diaaaaea ariatnit from Impurity
of the blood. Aa an alterative Toaie sad Pmrifler.
of the Blood K has prevea lteelf nseeaaUad.

yesterday moraiag.
Yeaterday was about the warm

eat day of the eeaaon ao far.

,Dr. Tho& F. Wood left on a
brief Ylait to Waobiogtoo City Monday

The Grand Chapter of Roya
Arch llaaoat of North Carolina will meet
at AabeTille on the Slat Idol

The Charlotte Observer puts the
net earoixiza of tbe Carolina Central Rail-

road Company thirty thousand dollara too
low. The correct amount is oTer $350,000.

The regular meeting of the W.
C. T. U. will be beld at Hook & Ladder
Hall, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at
o'clock. A large attendance is earnestly
desired.

We learn that a number of the
colored folks bad a regular "knock down
Ohftfl Iraf Anln Ufaev f at Xt )trr Hfnn

y day tfternooo. and the police were kept
bu7 in trying to preserre order.

poor "Crazy Kitty" atill con- -
I Una 10 be the butt for tne sport and rial

. .i t - , . :
1 CUIB U WCU BJ CfUCI UCSUIlCUk Ul IUI- B-

I.. . ...u ,u uu. v-- ..s

ber through the streets, switching her
naked feet, and listening to her pitiful ap- -
PJe to be let alone.

bt . ...- We acknowledge an invitation,
tnrougnair. w. j. tsoraggs, to attena tne

Dv . , xir-- A
nr!- -752.dreas Tburaday, May lftn, Dr lion. A ck

Herrlmon. Btadents reception - May 20th.
-

wwa.,!. w A4iMiai naawMa amm

At the regular meeting vof Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1, the following offl.

cers were elected for the ensuing term:
President CoL Roer Moore.
Vice President R. Q. Rankin.
Secretary M. B. Willard "A

Treasurer Albert Gore.
Foreman R. H. Grant
1st Asst. Foreman Albert Gore.
2nd A sat Foreman B. Gt Empie.
Trucktn aster H. A. Waiters.
Axemen J. IL Daniel, Johu Watters,

P. A. Lord, N. H. Quince, H. II. Watters,
M.B. WlUard.

Ur. Albert Gore received the ctmigaay's
medal offered as a reward for the' most
prompt fireman for tbe year ending May

Tbe anniversary of tbe company will be
celebrated oa tbe 20th inat. by a supper. ..

A pair of horses have just beep,, pur-

chased for the company, which wiUireatly
increase the efficiency of the .erganixatlonv

The Kllarkreek: neaiajBieiic aaala. .

Io relation to the proposed monumat
to the lamented EUerbrock. reference to
which waa made in our lut issue, we are
requested to wy that tbe committee hav
lug In charge the raising of tbe ceceaaary
subacripUons, were delayed la making their
ivporu auuui mi luuuui wv, uuwotci.
mother committee was appointed oy tne
Assocaauoo w aecure a proper aeaigu anu
M preparation anderecUon ofauch

souaoie monumeni aa ooaia db ootamea
"B roods contributed for thatpur--

P0 whlcb mounted .t It was tbe
desire of the committee to have ibis monu
ment in position before thi 10th of May,-bu- t

owing to . the large amount of work
Mr. Maunder had on hand be was unable
to accommodate the committee in this par-

ticular, but has .'the order, and will com-

plete the monument at thet earliest possible
moment consistent with his prior engage-
ments.

Weather far nay. - -

Vennor predicts that, toward the end of
the first week, in May, or about the 5th and
6th, show-fal- ls may.' be: looked for-i- n tbe
LoWer Provinces Thsreewin also.vi& all
Dr0babllitT. be anow-fallsihre- ngb the Gulf

nd lht Twne,4tticfc.;aboitf the
Tlh tnd8is After thelOth day.' however.
ho. wealke maybe expected, and thunder

V9 probable on ths 13th and 15th,

Between tbe 20th and 25lb there will
probably be cloudy weather, with, rains,
and vegetation will bave . advanced con-

siderably by the 24th of nhe month. Be--

K.ki. v. t,0 mnnh - nrtit
end bot sad sultry.

' .ttiviB sun maRiNB.
The barque Viva, hence, arrived at

Glasgow yesterday.
Steimship Qvtf Strtani, hence, arrived

at New York yeaterday. j
8teamer Mwrchiton from Fsyetteville,

arrived last nigbu , CsptRoberU reports
the river as falling rapidly. , -

With the trip of yesterdsy the steamer
JohnDawon will suspend operations for
about lea days, while she undergoes cer-

tain needed repairs at Point Caswell
Scboooer Mary AFtABeritok this

port AprU 8th, with shlpjlimberv arrived at'
Thomaston, Maine .

witM- - loss .;otwOfcppV
rrW, boat.. --. aail. and otieiriSamaire.havlner j..-- . . . .

tit . . . . . . t M
IHU t M

la ut Mri tl u
wi cay i4u w
muwUmmiUi

tnMTMt
i4 l

t trxitAkia.
aaa k lld ad ao(ar fUly ia- -

artd t)T zpkaaloavaf aoda foaaiala
i UtaiphiA. Tb Dcaocft4 carriod

tnaoicipi i!ctlo at Sim, AU.
.Str York tuxa oaukat ofocd ttrooff
yf(rtly . tad p ic adnoevd throuhol

Job 3 rro. 9o.
roaj xm:
, af7 r ttofo dfd fT da la
d;i. Maod.r. flood at Bt
, -..- -f... k...u.ju.

Virittau, JJrMd U to4U
j oq ik VirglaUi dabt qattloo.

Thm itiatcioo at St. Purabarx U
(d Moadaoaef tut are troabU:

ii ami of ia gorainat art daagtr
ouiy tuy. The Peataaator Garal
aaiuac xM a!l ol ta Star roqta mail

c.)otrct arc to b tartaiTf tl. A
He.!;.-- h i.jtof wju waa blows on &a tu I

.... .v .... . w..:. . i
i.m ot lf m probacy rt. Tbmi

i3iutio ol Pvtu V ChiM hs talked of la
Lui. onay pnaiaat peopla faror tl.

coaticu fof BiUrU aaaaer I
i

i lt) Ikttucll 'uh.' - ' ' I
f aJi .1 1 o a i a iatirtaaa. 1

Purchr, 0 ta. A.uatic, M-ai- ippi I

.t t)a. Iltlrud bM amcctiag at Norfolk,
V. . fa(rJy. aoJ rurKa aid aadcr the
u;n f ia Nfulk Jk Weauero IUUrod;

K Tylar wu elected TreaidaaU
.Si Vjk tuaikaU: IfMy 25 per ctaL ;

, a ia l 10 9 1&O1013 18c; aooiaaca
1 ,u- - Jul! aaJ aaaty at 4 00; whawt
j!. ur.i ahai caaaar aad cXosed vrogr;

r.i ft 17QI 28; coca withoot
i,c U c&a,e aod Ty doll; xrall 64

O'UV.. cxrua tariwoUM 3Sc; roaia audy
a l rjioi

l'hr 1a a big ball to the iaIc of
r.xl mtAt 10 Now York.

M thotie baa Mewed aa address to
'hit v irgimena. u u aa attempt
:.j justify bit thcry of readjastmeot.

tfr6eld'a spinal oolamo bas bseo
m ich atreogtheoed lately. Has ha

u.o? aocna o( HUanV reined r I
i

for weak back Sc Jacob's oil?

lurto ..S WVyW ,U4U4
t'rona Karopw arrived at New York.
ihi ia the largest yet koowo. Up
t. Jarvag the year tbe total it
10' ooo.

Then ia some prospect that Re-P'tbh- oia

plane ia tbe executive e-ioa

mty b) apsn by the Democrats
b may have soosihiog to aay not

ioQ ia the programme.

Th result of the municipal el
i. on a Char lolls rwsaitsd av skated ia
ih Sr. a yesterday. DsWolfe ma-;m- y

for Major ia 25. The Pro-tiibitioo- iau

and aoU-ProhtbiUon- ists

mch etecisd six Aidarms a.

Tbe eomaeaccmeet exercises of
Hampdo-6idoar- y College are is pro-T- f.

To-d- ay Ilsv. F. I L Joboatos,
l North Carol i as, add rasa es the--

rvltaaiiog class, and Kev. J. Henry
Smith, of Greeoaboro, will deliver
cxrtidcates u theelasav

t trfield bas spoken oat like a man.
but it bas taken him a long time to
zt op to the stickiog point, lis
it J tela red be would make do com-

promise with Conkiing by withdrawi-
ng Judge nobertsoo'e nomination,
ami he wool J regard GorbamVelec-no- o

as an install to bis edmioieUaUoo
aaj to bimsel pereooally. Tbe peo-
ple !ks ptock.

Tbe late Jsaia'TJFTsldJ, k cist tr
ma of lettTVxwsli-todo,an- d In
bit will leaTseraTtiequests to
literary frinds. AjSW5fcp '"them bt
giet to Edwin P. WUppl.fi,000;
John G. Whittier. $yftGO, Lccy Lar-cot- n

fo.ooo and T. B: Aldrich, editor
Atlantic Jfonlhlyj $5,000. Thtr
ire gTat many bceroleot bequest.
A ood example for rich Southtrnerav

We have received a letter frocj
ifr. J. K. Crowley, of PbUadalphu,
mikioglDqnrrteaM to at gped place
for tbe surtlng of awocllsn xaaaa-fsctcr-y.

ft trat fce la lha ccotre of
wool growiirg teetron. Thtre ire

caruia capltalllU who sre conUm--p
Utin g the erection of woollen rail!

at tome desirable point. The letter
forwsrded loM. HeGehee, Kaq

ComraiawJocaATrif lltaxe st Ra,--'

b. Tl soee ascend ry b ad beeo
tottered properly1 Id :Northf Carolina
eeeoald have answered the Utter
easily, aad coald hsvepotaled to a
hundred ;pe.Uiirtaf a 1 a factory of
the kiad woald pay.

We have received from Uf.Caa-t- il

Memorial imOltki of --K t n-t- oe,

North Carolina, a eircplar rela-ti- ee

to 0L proposed moo a meo t to be

Carol4aafs first Governor aftet the

I xne dbbiio vami
I . ; We noticed at the Produce Exeh maa
I yesterday a profile of the route of the Du--
I plin Canal between Bannermau's Bridge
I and Burton's Old Field, giving the tide
i level line and the hitrh water lemla nf the
I North East River at Burton's; also showing
I tho ground levels and the high water: line.

We are also informed by , this that high
i water m me norm Jast liiver at linrton'a

Old Field is thirty-on- e ana a half feet above
tide level at ' Bannerman'd. The distance
between the two . points by the canal ia
fifteen miles, while it is sixty miles : around
by the river.

Delesates to tne Convention.
- At a meeting of the Vestry of St John's

I pnrcb, held Monday evening, the follow- -
l . ..... -- .

I s cenuemen were appointed delegates to
I uo vioceeau convention
1 ; A- - wiuara, w. 1. Oreen, M. F.
i Tsylor, H. G. 8mallbones.

Alternates. G. Holmes, B. Gleaves. A.
H. Green, H. Nutt

I.1SX OF LBTTERI.
Remaining the Citv Post omintr . . . . .

jexay icoi, unciaunea:
A Oscar Aetbe. Susan Ash.

aaaeaee avvuaua aaUOMUWU UIUUW VUBl'i fotte Bryant, Laura A Branch, Maggie
I Blunt, miss M C Benemon, mrs Martha
I earneja, tsaran w Brown, Bussn A Budd,

susan, ifrown, Henry Bennett, T Brown,
Welhir RlnTtnn

I rl.n,lln.ri,,.;ni,.m xr;i; r.,..i t.u uuuen. eter uamon. is Cox. W
1 uourtpn.

D Ann Dudley. Cloa Davis. Duke Da
vis, Ceason Donon. Elijah Dudley. G G
Davis. T V Dickison.. W M Dixon.. E T- 1jiivans.

F Dealier Fair. Marv Fullon. Mollie L
jrutcn, is Jtf ry.

G E B Griffith. John H Gills, James S
Gaily, Janie Gause. Lizzie A Georee. Sal--
ue wuuo. .

H Lilly Howard. M Hewlet. Adline
Howe; Caroline Houston, Gilbert Hailing,
Joe Hostler, Julia Hayrs, Jno Hay ward, T
A nowe, waiter nan.

J C M Johnson. Andrew Johnson. An
drew Judge. J G James. Luke Jackson.
Wright Johnson, Wm Jeffreys, Victoria
joraan.,

K Jennie Kelly.
LC Lane, David Locke, Jas R Lewis,

Louis Lackman. Rufus J Loftin. Richard
Lewis, Reiley Lewis. R J Lockbard.
aVfMrw If P0?1!. JeS M$w Mblss

'aATSrrv EBrT7CMorton. A J Marscb. Nancev Martin. Unitv I

Moore, Lillian Maxwell, Janie Merrimon,

" ' P W H Payne, Lucy Peden, Jack
Piner, Capt Powell,

--fphs Joesea Stewart. Isaam Sweat. Han -
Juab Shaw, Solomon Scott, J Sweat, Albert

wyeA:.J v m tt . m .,"j nuuu xv i urucr. acurr A suur,
M M Taylor.

V JS V Yansant.
W Josephine Willis. W B Walker. 8 F

Ware. Lester Wetberlv. 8 D Wilson. Rev
M Williams. Columbus Williamson. David
MWeat.

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say ? advertised." It not
vaiwu iui tv itiim uuriy uays uuey will uc sent
to me ue&a juetter umce

Ed. R. Brink. P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

CITY ITS? SIS.
A RARE BARGAIN. A well entAhltaluvl mrtA

proaperooa weeziy newspaper, located In a thri- -

R&ffi f .31 1

nd psrttausrs apply to the editor f this
'

. .u t
ADVERTISING CHEATS. It lias become bocommon to write the beamnlncor an eleeaat. Inte--

nnj! article, and then ran itInto tome advertiae- -
ment. that we avoid all anch-chea- ta and almntv
caU attention .to the merits . of Hop .Bitters ia as
plain honest terms aa posaible, to Indnca people to
(irv tgou iw nmi, sa no onewno cnowa theiryaine wui ever oee anytning else. Froridence Ad- -
vertiser.

THS HEAVEN BORN GIST CiV nHASTTV
There is a form of charlte which ahonld eommend
Itself to every one. - It is the celebrated Charitr

natal of Mew Orleans. La., believed to h thn
oldest iaatitattoa of the kind on the Continent, freeteau persons or whatever creed or nation. The I
Mnuaiana aaue xoHery uompany maintains thia I
noble institution wiOi its rift of a mUlian dnllenJ
w. ym nun w a .wu uvuk ucrct in ulv nextmonthlT drawme on Mav 10th. mall from at. A.
DaanMn. at No. 819 . Broadway. New Tnrk ritror to the same person at New Orleans. La., wui
bless both the elver and the receiver. Wh, not trv
u vum wui kcuub rentier I

- .
w-e-aare

MBS. WTNBLOWS SOOTHTNO SYRTJP. Sev
Sylvanns Cobb thn writes In the "Boston Ghriatiam
Freeman" : We would by no 'means recommend
any Kino, or xaeaicme waicn we aid not snow to be

edge; in our own family it hah proved a blessing
indeed, by giving an Infant troubled with eoUc
D&lns. auiet sleeo. and Its Darents unbroken reat at
Hera Is an article which works to perfection, and
wmcn is narmiees; tot tha suep which, tt effords
the infant isperfectly natural, and tbe Uttle cherub
awakes aa brnrht aa a.bnttonJ
prewsww leeuimg its vaiue m mcaicniaDie. we

freauentlv heard mothers sav thev wonld net
be without u from the birth of the child till it had
nnisoea witn tne teettung siege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Bold bv-ai- l drnmrfatii. Kmhu,
botUe. t

hi

ITEW ADVERTISEMENTS. K

Lecture.
aTlOL. D. K. UcBAS WILE DELIVER A LSC- -

TUBS for the benefit of the Library Assocution,
at the opera housb. on Friday, Mat sth.ttDJ:TAsA9- -
Mil. J

Vina Annloa;; awM
Wf selling THOSs; sugar pines.
axHanweano isxiraasiBy, at fi.ouper aozen m

lots, or five or more dozen at gl.SS per decern .

my 4 It Auctioneers.

Family Boe Herring.
a s;mall lot of new crop , .

: a.' ON consignment
For sale by :

.my 4 it SaROSSET A CO
--r-

TU&lTew Ordinance.
ACCORDANCH WITH THE RECENT OR-de- rJN

passed by the ;Board of Aldermen, I shall be

compelled to keep my Cigar Emporium closed here

after ON SUNDAYS. Those or my patrons In the

habit of pnrehasins goods of me on that day, wll

please take notice and supply their wants on SaV

' 1 ' Jyarday, and oblige

Theirs, veryeapectfniiyV "
H. H. KAEPROWICZ.

my 4 2t eat Garden City Cigar Emporium.

8G .00 Fair
77 .00 Clear
83 .00 Fair .

78 .05 Cloudy
79 .00 Fair
76 .00 Fair
79 .00 Cloudy
80 .14 Clear
84 .33 Fair
88 .00 Fair
81 .91 Fair ,

79 .00 Fair j

80 .00 Fair
78. , .57 Cloudy
80 ' .00 Clear

.uci. iu.j .u--
ereaaw ot the pouucal oompiicauons I

that bare aarroaoded the new Ad- -
mioiatratioa from the beginning. A I

ruptare with Doreey, lirady, Cior--
bam, et. ai. will not be the least of
them."

We tboaghtand said the true way
waa for oar party leaders io Congress
to stop defeodleg the Soalh and carry
the war into Africa after the true Bo-ma- n

style. The I tads are bound "to
cave sooner or later. Their own par
ty can see no eeoae in spending
months to oonsudmate a bargain
with Mahooe. Tbe Htchmood DU-pat- cC

letter aaya:
"DemocraU aU say that the policy I

ntirnd bv Southern Senators in
ahowing op New England instead of
dileMtsrut DOtia wnea aaaaaieo oy
oenaiora ijawes, r rye, xioax anaoui-- i
ere. ie having a happy effect. Your
correspondent aeee thai ibey are
ngbt in their conclusion. Hereto-
fore Southern Senators have defended
their Stale against the charge of Ko
Klax oatrages, bat now they arraign
Northern States, and prove that in
quantity aod quality of crime South-
ern States have nothing to fear by a
comparison of records with those
north of Mason aad Dixon's line."

Spirits Turpentine.
Enfield wants a shoe-mak- er

rood 004. I
Mad dogs are being slaughtered

La the Wadesboro ooo a try.
The Weldoo JVVie., a valued

exebeage, looks very seat aad eogaging In
Its new aoit.

Old Sbocco Springs in Warren
Is to be opcaed thia year. It was once a
Xemooa watering place.
. The Weldon JVevw ssys that the
fralt crop la that aectioo has not been
killed, aad the proapec ts for a good crop
are fletteriag.

Toisnot Horn: Mr. B B. Batch

far snms veare.pest a resident of LBa--
pssaaa, Texas, aged about 50 years, died I

oo tee 5th of April. I

EdeutOTQ Clarion'. Cipehartds
Boo caagM
j JQ Jt satiwaitw As mm wk im wv tva aea va v

EUssbeth City t Norfolk Railroad Is busy
aarveylag La aad sroand, the city.. .

E. City Economist. 'They say"
twelve miles more or trace laying sua
JCXisbelh City sad Berkley will shake Lroa I

sad "they say-ion-
aer taeiiais

baad-wagx- U will Uxe place on tne iota
at Lar. Weeav Joa. TheT say" tbe
ashed ai tiaa to xtocfoix wbea toe roan u
rotapUtsd will beCOsBisntea. Whoop!

Raleigh Visitor: Two or three
eases of diphtheria to iheeiry. Thirty

drUGOsurt nceose were Issued from
ihwTreseery dartag tbe saoath of April.

Reveaoe eclscaonsvCa tha foorth dla-Ut-ct

for the moeth of April wire f33,?43J23.
Dr. ogeoe GrUeom bu gone toBlca

laood. Vs., to auead tbe --Anterlcan lladl-c-sl

Aaeoeiatloa, which meets La that city
t&is week. He goes as a. dsiectte from
Ue Medkesl Aasociatloo of this Bute.

Wilson Adeem: Rev. Dr.
Bert balsa, easier editor of M Jims sutd
Airsi, a first-cla- ss hterary mtgaxlnepob-baae- d

at Wlhmlagtoa; was la towa this
week eoUcitlsg eabaeribers to bis msga--

flit has-bea- n

in uses rrrtralwlilch
2a preTtse for arrtral weeks la the Metho-
dist cavrcb. closed Wsdnesdsy night.

are
which have graced tbe tables of some of
our ciiirot duneg tne weex.

HJELJEl PITY.
nstW ADTBOtTISaUlKN-n- .

Utrxto The Blues.
Gajtox kL Hobbs A card.
DsRoassT A Co Roe herring.
Lxctcbx Col. D. K. McRae-EaxtbowxtsCIo-

ss

oo Bandars.
Ckoxlt & Mffaxis rtoe apple.
P. Ctnocnra k Co Hay, corn, etc

X ifsrrew Bsebpe. I

A small colored boy, about 8 or 9 years
old. made a very narrow escape from I

drowning at HUton on Monday afteraoon.
He was in bathing la a pond near the pic--

Ui ronnda and hm) hli deoth.
-- hen.beln unable to swim, be sank to ths
bottom. A email white boy Jumped in to

blm. wbea UUle colored bo
clutched him and they were both about to
'drown, upon which some of the older ones
went to the rescue and succeeded In getting
them to the abore. By this time tbe col-

ored boy was completely exhausted and had
to be rolled and subjected to other treat-
ment usual In such cases before be could
be resuscitated.

a etnas. '
There waa a strike yesterday, morning

amocg the bands employed by the Water
Works Company. It seems that they had
been receiving one dollar per day, but were I

notified on Monday that hereafter they I

would only receive 80 cents per day. They I
.. . - . . a . . .conuauea si worx on aionasy, out jeei- -

cay morning aooui mty or wimtj-uT- o ui
tbem refused to work longer for less than
their usual pay, while the remainder con
tinned on at the reduction.

naxlatratea' oeort. I

Msg. Qalnce,tlortwa,.lfneir
fore Justice Moils, yesterday, oa a peace
warrant aworn out by Mary Williams, col
ored. At the coaclusion of the testimony
defendant was ordered to pay tbe costs and
give bond In tbe sum of $50 to keep the
peace for aixty days

The. same defendant .was .charged with
com mltttt 2 'assault and battery npon Mary
Willlamn .subraltted, paid tbe costs aad
was dUcharged.

aeee sasmarttaas.
The Qrand Lodge ol the IodepeodeOt

Order of Good Samaritans aid Daughters
of Samaria met at tbe City Hall In this
Duce yesterday. A large number ef.dele--
galse from RaleigaVNew Berne, Goldiborp,
Charlotte, Concord and other points Isrtbsx

oe

A Peater rrlaeaer.. . .ixni, "mk nmf, m nmn , imnrrnirr, limn
day nlgbt, nader a,commitment teW;Jeusf
ties U. Xi. wcodWortB, ot renaeroaary,.
charged with steaMsg : $21 ' la 'mosey'' L
default of a Justified bond in tbe sum of
$150 bs was lodged in jail to Await his trial
at the Jsae term of Render BflperiorCourt.

Tewst oflleers. iZA.2- - '' '
At aa election, held aCTjrichy's.oa. MiOOr--

day tbetoilpwlsg totpt'ftOec
tedi ' -- x;w si r ? .rm

lXrJ: a Mcifliaa!
oAmiMMsrX. tL WaUaoe, Bar. A

Elrklaad and Aog. H. Morris. '

Augusta
Charleston
Charlotte........
Corsicana
Galveston.........
ndianola

Jacksonville
Key West..
Montgomery
ftew Orleans
Punta Rassa
Savannah........
Wilmington..
Cedar Keys
Pensacola .......

Tbe following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic Btates to-da-y:

Partly cloudy weather, occasional rain;
aantherlv. veerincr to northerly Winds. Bt-a- I

lArf ..mnipra .nrl'htffher Imuuij v iwnv Buin.ai.v --- i
barometer.

Wants Iffbt. ;"."
A certain enterprising manufacturing

firm in the southern section of the city has
been makiogurgent appeals to the Board
of Alderrnen lor tha past two or three ses

sions for "more lights in their vicinity. If
hope deferred maketh the heart sick,M it J

also calls forth, in some-iaBuhces- ,' scintil-- 1
atione of wit.

. andood humor which I
i I

ought to be appreciated,' as for 4 instance
the following. rIt is nnderttood, howeteri r
that the amount-- of simbarpHreT nnadoJte-.- l
rated sarkasmw cohwud i the words
"Thanking you for past" favirii .18 lm-- I

mense: . iT n-
- .

: "Another , rmonUilyr, .has, made . Its , ,ap--
pearabce, and; yet'lhere is no light., ne
thtoi is 'been- - 'hUloiis:' If reqaires
X:rJurage,fffarnho.wramf mesuxKiy

rFifth;.'s etrnst the, present, board-- is

comOQ8ert ox ,;ine same vmateruu aa. mo

fw'" -- r v -
rihti evenvto. the... oianoneoi aiewiamoon. .... i

posts, in spite ojjwe : ucjunonn .xanviuff i,
Raiiroadr e?di ts j conecloo,s.i rfBreire; I

Vany. 'WeteuM'yonrassutaiHJen- -

'luauuvg jvu v. imi uiiviat
v- -

amitttTiiie. i.'U 5.7. Z'J

.i. JT;.ii3 11311

' rf7 'JLWBe?uH
Bpecerjah'Plaer: Albert 4 Weacott and
Henry Daniels.

experienced severe weaterr r.- -. ,:saAlMConireoua, ttd Johh Brikbt: 4fW Quaker

; 8EE GO V. HOIEN'S OPINJON.
:

. f Hax.ih, N. Xi Dec td, lBSO. ,. --

I take pleasure in stating thai a member of Bay
family Jtae ased Mrs. Joe, Person's Indian Teeia ,

with good results. I believe her remedy excellent
fortheparpoees for Which Wlabit!: hi..

i 8KB JUtK3B STRONG'S CPlKtok. !

! asHih'j wiow.ir.Oetl8Sbttivj i

rrascarffo or . corn, naa r oeeo iaaen.1- 'jr- -- r' .iiu.'ii.. ..hnA... rw7r) .1 umiamnninr". rrri ?;..,r"-- .jc, and eonyeyed. Jt4 NeVBerae ;The

T4. ZTrrTi -
A uu yrm mtrn jpw . i"3 TJ : - 'J

BchoonelaiiJlTfConary,atMor
dead Citv. N. C Anril ti. frtraiKennebed
River, was blowp p .aatinthe late
(ales, and split saitoy.xa deeto
..I. .e.Va"anrt ' takral araekS wall

;.T W- orwater: -
When-TfiTth-e lititnde of

ten days :tof iMaaawbaawtts
Boston bore northwest 1,100 miles distant. I

t .
t: ?

Mrsl Joe Person : Madameome months ato I
was ii aaa health. amerl f m Sebi Utv. jraK ! I ,
tion aad loss of appetite, when a friend me

RittjS aaa Toaie. IdMsewUathemesS it
bsW reanlta. I take great pleasure is reeommaev.

efficlMtyaVrtael Toaie.1"respectfully, , GEO. y. eTBOaG. .

rer saie oj WM. H. GRXXf, Dracrlat,
mh IS ly nac


